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Proud Kettler Pair 
Announce New Heir

proud of the boys from the 
Knolls several received awards 
and several let us know there
is quite a bit of young talentlHIxsbn heir-to-be. Just goes to 
among us. Next Saturday, the '

By TEO CUNNINGHAM
DA (1-4078 

Gertrude and Holly Kldner j

Pack 732-C of Cub Scouts hold
Its monthly meeting last Friday 
evening at the Torrance Elemcn-

1012 Kathy Way, are wearing tary auditorium. After the pi mighty pleased looks on their
faces those days, and why 
shouldn't they, for they are an 
nounclng the arrival of Holly 
Bennott Kldnor Jr., Saturday, 
Jan. 9, 1854, at San Pedro Com 
munity Hospital. The husky lit 
tle heir and second son weighed

Jn at 9 Ibs. 3 oz. Ten-year-old 
sister, Linda, and! soyeri-yeaT-old;

JTomtny arc really enjoying th 
new~baByTT6orT3FHTldpareirts-a! 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Ballard ol 
Torrance, and Mr. E. W. Wll 
son of Raleigh, N. C.

entation j>t awards, a ta 
show was presented with each

rets! Wllma Brown and Doro-|the understanding It was the 
start of the new baby's savings 
account. Bingo was played dur-

forward to a plonlc lunch to\-
jpwed by a trip to the Griffith [honors for the delightful evening.
'ark Observatory. 

Thinking she WM just nmhlng

of coffee while hubby, Bill,   
hanging a picture for Motflor 
Hlxson, Gloria Hlxson was tak 
en completely by surprise when 
she walked in the front door 
of the -Larry Brown house nl

evening to find a group ofjby her real name, she had to
neighbors gathered together to 
shower her with gifts for the

at the end of the evening with JBauchor took horn* the j>rlzo|fornla too long, says: "It's Just

Beavers, Jean Loy, Carmen Nell- 
son, Jean Braddock, Marie Foote,

over to Wllma Brown's for a cup|Irma Harrlngton, Glnny Jones,
Millie West, Bes Isbell" Mary 
Andreoll, Ann Miller, Iris Nash 
Dean Brown and Iris Duncan 
were all given fictitious names 

hlch were pinned to green 
nne paper bibs trimmed In ycl

put a penny Into a piggy bankJEaton, 1840 Reynosa Dr., lastlCrostllno last weekend and from
or sign an IOU. The piggy bank 
was presented to the honoree

Camilla HelphaTnd, Margaret|lng the evening with Ann Miller,

winning Jthe prizes. Of course, 
the "Infantlclpatlon" atmosphere 
was' everywhere with that ol' 
one-legged bird presiding over 
the dining .room table. After 
Gloria opened her beautiful gifts, 
coffee and angel food cake were

Tn* Orumata Club member* Kettlerite members of TAPs. 
were the guests of 8 h 1 r 1 e y The group made the trip to

week when they got together 
for'their January meeting. Irma

air reports had a wonderful time. 
Carol, who hasn't been In Call-

like home!" 

prize. Others who enjoyed the 1 Making a bit of "home (.way
venlng of canasta and visiting,"Marie Foote, and Millie Westltopped off with the serving of 

Pizza, were Vivian Wise, Klleon

Isbell of Rpynosa Dr.   two

sachusetts and slnoe If* suoh 
a long way from home, thty 
really enjoy th* time spent with 
the Isbells.

We'd like to add' our congra 
tulations to the others given to 
Mickey Flscher on his being 
elected president of the Police 
Officers Association. We're real 
proud of him!

..,-.    _ --- -....-. Oome OH folks, let's hew more 
to their nephew, Airman Thlrd|from you. We aan't report the 

news unless we know about It,

- from home" for their nephew

Isbell of Reynosa Dr. They have
Hardesty, Millie Hines, Je welllopened their'hearts and home Holmes and Teo Cunnlngham. "-'- -  --    ----   - -. !

Enjoying nice weather anddy, Airman Third Class Jerry 
lots of snow recently, were Gay Flnstcln, who are stationed at port 6-4678, anytime after 4:80 
Larsen of Martha St. and Carol March Field near Riverside. Both p.m.? No news Is too small or

boys are originally from Mas- Inconsequential.
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like to reach the same goal, put 
a ring around Feb. 8 on the 
calendar. That's a Monday, and 
the Bloodmoblle will be at the 
Civic Auditorium in Torrance 
from 3 to 7:30 p.m. Just call 
the Red Cross office and make 
your appointment and you're on 
your way.

' A cake decorated with "Happy
Birthday, Daddy" centered the 
table and attracted all the at. 
tention at a dinner party hon 
oring Frank Genta on his birth 
day recently. Gathering at the 
Genta home at 2720 Martha St. 
were brother and sister-in-law, 
Pete and Ofadel Gentry and 
children, Kathy and Pamela, and 
Mr. James Douglas, all.of San 
Pedro. Of course,, wife Clarice 

jandjteughters Francing, Martha 
Ann and Busan, JolntM tiro lua-

'.-. tivlties.

The three Ctarks Hod, Inga, 
and daughter of Schilling Ct., 
spent last Sunday skiing at Big Bear.    ...._

We were very sorry to hear 
that Holly Kldner Sr., of Ka 
thy Way, was In the Veterans 
Hospital In Long Beach at the 
same time HoDy Jr. was born. 
Mr, Kldner underwent surgery 
for the removal of his left eye, 

. which has been giving him trou 
ble for some time. He's been 
home this past week and Is 
feeling ftaej so well, In fact, he 
expects to return to his Job with 
the city moat any day now

Martha Ann Genta, daughter 
of Frank and Clarice Genta, of 
2720 Martha St, celebrated hei 
second birthday last Tuesday 
with a birthday party which 
was really a "big event" for the I 
"wee miss." Cousins Kathy and 
Pamela Gentry, Etta Ann Cairns, 
Dianna, Linda, and Johnny 
Goodln, Michael Granger, Stc- 
ven and Gary Boone, and Jim 
my Pepper, and playmate Claire 
Wollman enjoyed 'the games 
under the direction of Aunt|< 
Pat Springer, who Is a kinder 
garten teacher, so knows just 
what "we like to play" most. 
The afternoon was climaxed by 
Martha Ann opening her many 
lovely gifts and the serving of 
Ice cream and a big decorated 
circus cake. Each little guest 
received a favor of a "hobo 
bundle" of candles tied to a 
peppermint stick.

SHORTENING a
MAR-V-LUS 20-oz. Jar

BILLOW

SFORKNER'SFIGBAR

COOKIES 2-lb.
Cello
Bag

VEUCAHSUH fOODS

'Boy of Year1 
Given Plaque

Jerry Moore, Narbonne High, 
School student, received a HI- 
Y Plaque recently from the Tor- ! 
ranee YMCA Board of Manag-! 
ers In recognition of his beinp 
named "HI-Y Boy of the Year" 
from the Towance YMCA. - | 

Stan Roberts, executive score-] 
tary of the YMCA, made the I 
presentation at the Board meet-' 
Ing on Wednesday, Jan, 20. In 
presenting Moore, Roberts told' 
of his work for the YMCA dur- : 
Ing the past year, that he had 
been secretary of his HI-Y club

. president of the Narbonne Stu-, 
dent Body, and a very flnr> 
Mcbolar. j

, The plaque Is Inscribed to I 
read i "1984 Torrance YMCA   
Hl-Y Boy at the Year." This 
will be an annual presentation 
to the HI-Y member chosen to 
represent Torrance YMCA In the 
tounty-wlde YMCA competition

Attorney ScotTto
Joseph Scott, 88-year- 

Angeles attorney, la s< 
to address an open me, 
South Bay's Knights of 
bus Coupon 11)90 on Feb. 
James Purluh hall In * 
Be»oh.

GOLDEN CREME 2-lb. Box Mtpp

AmericanCheeseFood / J
OSCAR MAYER - a-ca, Pkg. J%ft,

Sandwich Spread Z9
fROZ£H fOODS

PIC-N-TIME

Talk
ild Lou 
iheduled 
sting of 
Colum- 

8 at St. 
Redondo

OO1IBI.K HI/.K
America 1 * (ruck fleef has 

doubled in the past 16 yean. '

Sweet O 90 
Peas»»«) " .fail

While congratulations are be 
ing passed out, we certainly feel 
"Van" Van Dolsem of WalhuTT 
Strand Armand Curtls o£ 236t 
St. rate several'hearty ones. 
Both were recently awarded their 
"gallon pins," denoting they 
have donated a gallon of their 
blood to the Red Cross Blood

yet quite easy to earn. If you

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. I, 2, 1

1321 Post Ave., Torrance 109 S. nawtnorne/nawrnorne
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

Tax wiH b« added on all taxable item:   We reierv* the right fo limit quantity

PURE LARD 23

Eviscerated Whole Body 1__

Frying Chicken
FRESH ^ 1-lb^Pkg^i^ ̂ i%Jl*

GROUND BEEF 29'
ROWS FIHE PRODUCE

FANCY HOME GROWN Basket fj ft,

TOMATOES 19
THICK MEAT BANANA

SQUASH

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT 23
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